
----------- Forwarded message----------
From: Parsons, Matthew <mattliew.parsoiis@sol.doi.gov>
Date: Thu, Jan 19, 2017 at 12:19 PM
Subject: Re: Wilton Rancheria NO A - supplemental comments 
To: Jennifer Turner <iennifer.turner@sol.doi.gov>
Cc: Alison Grigonis <alison.grigonis@bia.gov>, Melinda J Loftin <Mebnda.Loftin@sol.doi.gov>, "Adams, Michael" 
<Micbael.Adams@bia.gov>, "Roberts, Lawrence" <lawrence roberts@ios.doi.gov>, "McDonnell, Edward" 
<edward.mcdonnell@sol.doi.gov>, Amy Dutschke <amv.dutscbke@bia.gov>

Jennifer, We have reviewed the ethics allegations made by Stand up for California (Stand Up) in its submission on
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the proposed Wilton Rancheria fee to taist transfer. In its submission, Stand Up asserts that Amy Dutschke, the BIA 
Pacific Region Director, has a number of family relatives who are members of the Wilton Rancheria and therefore 
she has a conflict of interest that should have barred her participation in the proposed transfer. It is our 
understanding that, as the BIA Pacific Regional Director, Ms Dutschke assembled information on the proposed 
transfer, including the submission from Stand Up, and provided a recommendation to the Assistant Secretary for 
Indian Affairs (ASIA) supporting the transfer from fee to taist status, but that the ASIA exercises final decision 
authority on the matter.

Although Stand Up did not provide any legal authorities for its position that a conflict of interest exists for Ms. 
Dutschke, there are two ethics authorities that are potentially relevant. First, the Federal conflict of interest statute,
18 u s e  208, bars employees from participating in official matters which would have a direct and predictable affect 
on their financial interests or those of persons or entities whose interests are imputed to the employee. Under the 
statute the financial interests of a spouse and minor children are imputed to an employee, but not those of other 
family members. The submission from Stand Up does not allege that Ms. Dutschke's personal financial interests 
would be affected by the proposed transfer. Based on information provided by Ms. Dutschke she has no personal 
financial interests that would be impacted by the proposed transfer and she has no spouse or minor children nor is she 
a member of the Wilton Rancheria. Thus there does not appear to be a violation of 18 USC 208.

Second, the "impartiality" regulation at 5 CFR 2635.502 bars participation in official matters involving a specific 
party or parties that is likely to have a direct and predictable effect on the financial interests of a member of the 
employee’s household or where the employee has a "covered relationship" with a party or a representative of a party 
to the matter and a reasonable person with knowledge of the relevant facts would question the impartiality of the 
employee. More broadly, the regulation also requires that an employee recuse him or herself any time he or she 
believes a reasonable person with knowledge of relevant facts would question the employee's impartiality.

Ms. Dutschke has no other members of her household, so there is there is no issue there. While the regulation 
identifies relatives with whom the employee has a close personal relationship as a covered relationship, in this 
instance Ms. Dutschke does not have a close personal relationship with the family members identified in the 
submission from Stand Up. Ms. Dutschke did not realize she was related to the Hatch family and she does not know 
them personally. The Stand Up submission also mentions a relationship with the Andrews family by marriage, 
however, as noted above, Ms. Dutschke is not married, so it is unclear what, if any, actual family relationship exists 
in that instance. The Stand Up submission also hypothesizes that Ms. Dutschke may be related to other families in 
the Wilton Rancheria. While this may or may not be taie, the test for a covered relationship is if there is a close 
personal relationship with a relative and we are not aware of any such close personal relationship.

Moreover, the families themselves are not parties to the transfer; rather the Tribe is the party. Also, while gaming on 
the land in question by the Tribe appears to be an ultimate and long term concern of those involved, the land transfer 
is only one of several procedural and contingent hurdles that must be met in order for gaming to be approved and 
conducted, including a compact with the State and approval by NICG. Beyond that, how the Tribe might decide to 
distribute possible future gaming proceeds to Tribal members, including those who are distant relatives of Ms. 
Dutschke, is speculative and dependent upon future events, which may or may not occur. Given that Ms. Dutschke 
does not know the relatives in question and that any financial impact on them is speculative and unknown, under 5 
CFR 2635.502(c) we have determined that a covered relationship with a party does not exist and that a reasonable 
person with knowledge of the relevant facts would not question the impartiality of Ms. Dutschke's actions to date in 
the proposed transfer. Ms. Dutschke properly considered her participation in the proposed transfer once the 
existence of family relationships was known by virtue of the submission from Stand Up and correctly determined that 
recusal was not necessary or appropriate. Accordingly, she has complied with 5 CFR 2635.502.

Depending upon ASIA's final determination on the proposed transfer, Ms. Dutschke may be called upon to take 
further action in the matter. In that event, we recommend that Ms. Dutschke consult with the BIA Deputy Ethics 
Counselor on her further participation. Matt

On Tue, Jan 10, 2017 at 1:47 PM, McDonnell, Edward <edward.mcdonnell@sol.doi.gov> wrote:
Hi Alison,
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At first blush, since the Regional Director is a BIA employee, it appears that this would be a matter for the BIA ethics 
office to review. Additionally, the author claims that the matter is being referred to the OIG. This may take it out of 
our hands altogether.

Please let us discuss here and with Mike Adams and coordinate with the OIG to determine the appropriate way 
ahead. I've included Melinda Loftin, Matt Parsons, and Mike Adams (the Deputy Ethics Counselor for BIA). If you 
have additional information that you believe is important to our analysis, please let us know that as well.

Matt, would you please take the lead on coordinating this?

Thanks,
Ed

— Please note that a current or form er employee who discloses information to an agency ethics official or a Government attorney does 
not personally enjoy an attorney-client privilege with respect to such communications. Additionally, reliance on the oral or written advice 
o f  an agency ethics official cannot ensure that an employee will not be prosecuted fo r  a violation o f  Title 18 o f  the United States Code. 
However, good faith reliance on such advice is a factor that may be taken into account by the Department o f  Justice in the selection o f  
cases fo r  prosecution. —

Ed McDonnell

Alternate Designated Agency Etliics Official/DepntN Designated Agency Etliics OtFicial 
U.S. Depaitinetl of tlie Interior

Departmental Ethics Office

Office o f  the Solicitor

E-tnail: edward.iicdoiiiEltfl'Sol.doi.go\~
Fax: (202) 208-5515 (Please call or e-mail me to let me kaow you've sent me a fax as the fa x  machine is in a separate room.)

Located at:

Main Interior Building 
Room 7348
Office: (202) 208-5916 
Cell: (202) 510-8427

Mailing Address:
Depattniental Etliics Office 
Office of the Solicitor 
Depattnient o f tlie Itlerior 
Mail Stop 7346 
1849 C Street NW 
Wasliington. DC 20240

E-mail the Departmental Ethics Office at DOI_Elh'csTvso/.doi. gov or visit us online at Mww.doi.gov ethics

Tills e-ii\Til (hiclLidiiig any attacliiiieiits) is intended tor tlie use o f  the indhidual or entity to wliicli it is addressed. It n\ay contain hitbimation tl\at is privileged. confidentLal or otlienvise 
protected by applicable Law. If you are not tlie intended reciiiient or the enployee or agent responsihle tor delKeiy of tliis e-n\ail to tlie intended reciiiient you are hereby notified tliat any 
dissenmatioa distiibutioa copying, or use o f  tliis e-n\ail or its contents is stiicth’ proluhited. If  you received tliis e-n\ail in enor. please notilv’ the sender inmiediateh’ and destioy all copies.

----------- Forwarded message-----------
From: Grigonis, Alison <alisoti. grigotiis(a(bia. gov> 
Date: Tue, Jan 10, 2017 at 11:00 AM
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Subject: Fwd: Wilton Rancheria NOA - supplemental comments 
To: "McDonnell, Edward" <edward.mcdonnell@sol.doi.gov>
Cc: Earry Roberts <Eawrence Roberts@ios.doi.gov>

Hi Ed,

We just received the attached comment back on the Notice of Application for the Wilton Rancheria. The coverletter 
raises the suggestion that there is a conflict of interest between our Regional Director Amy Dutschke and the Wilton 
Rancheria due to her family relationships. We're hoping to get some guidance from you on whether Ms. Dutschske 
should recuse herself from this matter. I'm happy to chat if you want to discuss further today. Please let me know 
what would work for your schedule.

All the best,
Alison

---------- Forwarded message-----------
From: Lawrence Roberts <lawrence roberts@ios.doi.gov>
Date: Fri, Ian 6, 2017 at 4:50 PM
Subject: Fwd: Wilton Rancheria NOA - supplemental comments
To: Alison Grigonis <alison.grigonis@bia.gov>, Paula.Hart@bia.gov, iennifer.turner@sol.doi.gov, 
eric. shepard@sol. doi. gov, j ohn.hay@sol. doi. gov, maria. wiseman@bia. gov

Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Smith, Odin (Perkins Coie)" <OSmith@perkinscoie.com>
To: "Eawrence.Roberts@bia.gov" <Eawrence.Roberts@bia.gov>, "hilarv.tompkins@sol.doi.gov" 
<hilarv.tompkins@sol.doi.gov>, "Amy.Dutschke@bia.gov" <Amy.Dutschke@bia.gov>, "iohn.rvdzik@bia.gov"
<i ohn.rydzik@bia.gov>
Cc: "Pais, Sheri (Perkins Coie)" < SPais@perkinscoie.com>
Subject: Wilton Rancheria NOA - supplemental comments

Attached please find supplemental coimneils by Stand Up for California! et al. regarding tlie No\ ember 17. 2016 Notice of (Gaining) Land 
Acquisition Application for tlie Wilton Rancheria. Tlianlcyonfor tlie extension of tlie comment period nnhl Jannaiy 6. 2017. Copies w ill also 
follow by fax and first class mail.

Odin Smith | Perldns Coie LLP
SENIOR COUNSEL
700 Tluiteenai Steet, N.W. Suite 600
Waslimgton, DC 20005-.7960
I). +1.202.654.6.744
F. +1.202.654.9119
E. O Sinitli c  perldiis coie - coin

NOTI(!'E: Tliis coimmmicatioii iiia}’ coiitaiii pri\ileged or other confidential information. If }oii ha\ e receh ed it in eiToic please ad\ise tlie sender b}’ reph’ email and inmiediateh’ delete tlie 
message and aii}’ attaclmients widioiit copying or disclosing the contents. Thanlc^’oii.
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Alison Gr igonis
Senior  A dvi so r  t o  tlie Ass i s tan t  S e c r e t a r y  Indian Ai'tAirs
[ )e | )a r t rnent  o f  tlie Inter ior  
1849 C Stree t,  N W ,  Rin, 65 II 
Was l i ing ton ,  DC' 2 0 2 4 0
2 0 2  2 0 8  3 2 5 4
alisoii.grigoiiis@bia.gov

Mattliew W. Parsons 
Attorney Ad\ isor Etliics 
U.S. Departineil of tlie Interior

Office: (303) 445-0627
Fax: (303) 239-0502
E-mail: nMttlieiY.parsoiisAsol.doi.goi

Mail:
Departmental Etliics Office 
Office of the Solicitor 
755 Paifet Street. Suite 151 
Lakew ood. CO 80215

E-mail the Departmental Ethics Office at DOI Ethicsi'cvsoI.doi.gov or visit us online at Mww.doi.gov ethics

Tills e-ii\ail (iiiclLidiiig any attacliiiieiits) is intended for tlie use o f  the indhidual or entity to wliich it is addressed. It n\ay contain infoimation tl\at is privileged. confideiitLaL or otlienvise 
protected by applicable Law. If you are not tlie intended reciiiient or the enployee or agent responsihle for dehveiy of tliis e-n\ail to tlie intended reciiiient you are hereby notified tliat any 
dissenmatioa distiibutioa copying, or use o f  tliis e-iaail or its contents is stiicth’ proluhited. If  you recehed tliis e-iaail in enor. please notilv’ the sender inmiediateh’ and destioy all copies.
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